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Abstract
Dysphagia (swallowing difficulties) is a serious problem associated with malnutrition, 
dehydration, aspiration pneumonia, and death. Its well‐known causes include stroke, 
neuromuscular disease, and head and neck cancer, and these affect muscles and sensa‐
tion during deglutition. In recent years, dysphagia due to sarcopenia (i.e. “sarcopenic 
dysphagia”) has been reported as a new concept. Sarcopenic dysphagia results from low 
swallowing and general skeletal muscle mass and strength. The characteristic changes 
in swallowing muscles occur primarily in oral and pharyngeal muscles along with other 
associated factors. With a rapidly aging population, the number of older adults with sar‐
copenic dysphagia is expected to increase. Therefore, it is necessary to investigate the 
pathophysiology and treatment strategies for sarcopenic dysphagia. In this chapter, we 
summarize previous studies related to sarcopenic dysphagia.
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1. Introduction
The term “sarcopenia” was first proposed by Rosenberg [1] to describe age‐related decrease 
in muscle mass. In 2010, the European Working Group on Sarcopenia in Older People (EWG‐
SOP) proposed the sarcopenia consensus on definition and diagnostic criteria. The EWGSOP 
defined sarcopenia as a geriatric syndrome characterized by progressive and generalized loss 
of muscle mass and strength. In addition, they proposed diagnostic criteria for sarcopenia 
[2]. Subsequently, the International Working Group on Sarcopenia (IWGS) proposed similar 
definitions [3]. In 2014, the Asian Working Group for Sarcopenia (AWGS) proposed diag‐
nostic criteria based on data on Asian populations [4]. In 2016, sarcopenia was recognized 
as an independent condition by an ICD‐10‐CM code [5]. Currently, sarcopenia is recognized 
worldwide.
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Since sarcopenia is characterized by generalized loss of muscle mass and function, it can involve 
a concomitant reduction in swallowing muscles mass and function. Swallowing is defined 
as “the function of clearing food and drink through the oral cavity, pharynx, and esopha‐
gus into the stomach at an appropriate rate and speed” by the International Classification of 
Functioning, Disability and Health [6]. According to medical terminology, “dysphagia” is the 
symptom (not a disease) characterized by swallowing problems. Dysphagia has been pro‐
posed as a geriatric syndrome such as sarcopenia [7]. In 1992, Veldee and Peth indicated that 
malnutrition affects swallowing muscles; however, the term “sarcopenia” was not coined [8]. 
In 2005, Robbins et al. used the term “dysphagia due to sarcopenia” in their study [9]. Since 
then, studies on dysphagia related to sarcopenia have increased drastically. The term “sarco‐
penic dysphagia” was first used by kuroda in 2012 [10]. Since then, the term “sarcopenic dys‐
phagia” has been used by mainly Japanese researchers [11]. However, this is not a standard 
medical term. In 2015, Clave and Shaker, worldwide leading researchers in dysphagia, used 
the term “sarcopenic dysphagia” in a review article [12], wherein sarcopenic dysphagia was 
introduced as a new concept of dysphagia. To our knowledge, that was the first article that 
described the term “sarcopenic dysphagia,” except those from Japan.
Dysphagia results in serious complications such as aspiration pneumonia, choking, dehydration, 
malnutrition, and lower quality of life, all of which are potentially lethal. A meta‐analysis on 
aspiration pneumonia in frail older people revealed that dysphagia is a significant risk factor 
for aspiration pneumonia [13]. Furthermore, dysphagia negatively affects the nationwide cost 
of medication because of these complications, readmissions, higher drug intake, and prolonged 
hospitalization [14, 15]. Therefore, dysphagia is a serious problem that should be prevented and 
treated.
Many studies have been reported on dysphagia due to neurological diseases such as stroke, 
Parkinson’s disease and other forms of dementia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, head and neck 
cancer, and esophageal cancer. However, articles on sarcopenic dysphagia are few because it 
is a new concept of dysphagia. We described the number of articles about dysphagia based on 
years of publication in Table 1. We used “aging” or “frail” or “sarcopenia” and “dysphagia” 
Total 2016 2015 2014
Stroke 1416 159 145 134
Head and neck 
cancer
1019 139 141 120
Parkinson’s disease 472 50 53 46
Aging 305 31 31 30
Frail 75 8 6 8
Sarcopenia 38 13 11 6
We set the keywords related to sarcopenia (aging, frail, or sarcopenia) and major causes of dysphagia (stroke, head and 
neck cancer, or Parkinson’s disease) for comparison of research interests. We described the number of articles overall 
and their years of publication in the last three years. Compared to stroke, Parkinson’s disease, and head and neck cancer, 
articles related to sarcopenic dysphagia are less. The articles were accessed on January 7, 2017.
Table 1. Number of articles retrieved for the terms “dysphagia” or “swallowing” and each keyword on PubMed.
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or “swallowing” as keywords for retrieving in PubMed. In addition, stroke or Parkinson’s 
disease or head and neck cancer were used as keywords to compare these with the number 
of articles on dysphagia related to sarcopenia. Since sarcopenia is a geriatric syndrome [2], 
the number of older adults with sarcopenia would increase with a rapidly aging worldwide 
population. Similarly, the number of older adults with sarcopenic dysphagia would increase. 
Thus, it is important to investigate the clinical conditions and treatment strategies for sarco‐
penic dysphagia. In this chapter, we summarize dysphagia related to sarcopenia based on 
previous studies on mainly healthy or frail subjects or those with sarcopenia.
2. Epidemiology of sarcopenic dysphagia
2.1. Definition and prevalence
The current definition of sarcopenic dysphagia is “difficulty swallowing due to sarcopenia 
of general skeletal and swallowing muscles” [7, 12]. Although the diagnostic criteria for 
sarcopenia are defined by the cutoff value of muscle mass and physical function or muscle 
strength [2, 16], the diagnostic criteria for sarcopenic dysphagia have not been standardized. 
However, a few studies have attempted to investigate the prevalence of sarcopenic dyspha‐
gia; these included subjects without diseases directly affecting swallowing function, such as 
stroke, Parkinson’s disease, and head and neck cancer. Maeda and Akagi [17, 18] reported its 
prevalence as 42.3 and 30%, respectively, in acute older inpatients at admission. In addition, 
in their prospective observational study [19], 26% of acute older inpatients developed sarco‐
penic dysphagia within 60 days of admission. Their studies mainly included older inpatients 
with acute internal diseases. For older inpatients, it is easy to develop sarcopenic dysphagia 
during hospitalization because of rest in bed and anorexia by illness. In our study subjects, 
from acute hospitals to a rehabilitation hospital [11], 32.2% of older inpatients had sarcopenic 
dysphagia on admission. Our study included many older inpatients with orthopedic disor‐
ders. These findings suggest that the prevalence of sarcopenic dysphagia is approximately 
30–40% in older inpatients. In community‐dwelling older adults, the review article reported 
that approximately 15% of them had dysphagia [20]. The risk factors of dysphagia included 
age, history of clinical disease, and physical frailty, including reduced activities of daily liv‐
ing. However, this review did not have sarcopenic dysphagia as an endpoint. Older inpatients 
are at a higher risk of sarcopenic dysphagia than community‐dwelling older adults. The pre‐
vention, assessment, and intervention for sarcopenic dysphagia are important, especially in 
older inpatients.
2.2. Etiology
Several pathophysiological mechanisms are known for sarcopenia in general skeletal mus‐
cles. Sarcopenia is categorized as primary and/or secondary sarcopenia based on etiology 
[2]. The most prominent cause of primary sarcopenia is aging, while those of secondary sar‐
copenia are inactivity (bed rest, sedentary lifestyle, deconditioning, or zero‐gravity condi‐
tions), malnutrition (inadequate dietary intake), and disease (advanced organ failure such 
as heart, lung, liver, kidney, brain, inflammatory disease, malignancy, or endocrine disease). 
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Several studies have shown associations of aging, inactivity, malnutrition, and disease with 
dysphagia [21–23]. The characteristic change in the swallowing mechanism in healthy older 
adults, because of aging, is referred to as “presbyphagia” [24]. Anatomical and functional 
changes due to aging render older adults at risk of dysphagia [25, 26]. Though aging causes 
reduced swallowing function, it does not cause dysphagia. In relation to inactivity, physi‐
cal inactivity can cause sarcopenic dysphagia [19]. In our study in a rehabilitation hospital 
[11], physical activity level was independently associated with the functional level of oral 
intake of food and liquid. In addition, the duration of tentative nil per os (NPO) without 
dysphagia assessment in patients with aspiration pneumonia resulted in reduced swallow‐
ing ability during treatment [27]. Inactivity of swallowing muscles itself can cause disuse of 
themselves and appendicular skeletal muscles. Aspiration pneumonia in older adults usu‐
ally results in bedrest and NPO for treatment. Although aspiration pneumonia is known to 
be caused by dysphagia, it can also cause sacropenic dysphagia because of inactivity and 
malnutrition with its treatment. In relation to nutritional status, mid‐upper arm circumfer‐
ence was associated with swallowing function [10]. In addition, nutritional status was a 
factor of the prognosis of swallowing ability in older inpatients [19]. In other studies, mal‐
nutrition has been suggested to cause dysphagia [8, 28]. Veldee and Peth [8] postulated that 
swallowing muscles have moderate‐to‐high percentage of type II fibers because normal 
swallowing is characterized by rapid contraction of muscles. Furthermore, malnutrition 
can affect those swallowing muscles because type II fibers are reportedly affected by mal‐
nutrition more easily than type I fibers [29–32]. Malnutrition can be one of the main causes 
of sarcopenic dysphagia.
In relation to the disease, the prevalence of sarcopenia is high among chronically ill patients, 
ranging from 15 to 50% in patients with cancer and 30 to 45% in patients with liver failure 
[33]. In addition, cachexia is a metabolic syndrome characterized by loss of muscle mass 
with or without loss of fat mass, which can cause sarcopenia, and is prevalent in 50 to 80% 
of cases in several types of cancer [34]. Wakabayashi et al. [23] showed that loss of skeletal 
muscle mass was related to severe dysphagia in patients with cancer. Patients with chronic 
progressive diseases such as cancer can develop dysphagia more easily than those with 
other diseases, owing to sarcopenia. In older adults with Alzheimer’s disease, decreased 
skeletal muscle mass resulted in poor swallowing functions [35]. Dysphagia in neurodegen‐
erative disease can be caused by sarcopenia. Decreased general skeletal muscle mass was 
considered a risk factor for sarcopenic dysphagia in acute older inpatients [19]. Although the 
detailed pathophysiological mechanism of sarcopenic dysphagia from decreased general 
skeletal muscle mass is largely unclear, sarcopenic dysphagia can develop during general 
sarcopenia.
A high prevalence of sarcopenic dysphagia in older inpatients may be because hospitalization 
causes further inactivity and/or decrease in nutritional status and leads to severe sarcopenia. 
Almost all these studies revealed the associations between dysphagia and sarcopenia; how‐
ever, these are not causal relationships because of the cross‐sectional design of these studies. 
Further studies are required to explore causal relationships. We described the possible patho‐
physiological mechanism of sarcopenic dysphagia in Figure 1.
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3. Pathophysiology of sarcopenic dysphagia
3.1. Swallowing process
Swallowing is a complex process involving up to 30 striated muscles [12, 36], although swal‐
lowing is a continuous process generally conceptualized as occurring in several discrete 
phases. The first phase is the “preoral phase” wherein visual and olfactory qualities of food 
are recognized and they cause salivation, which is needed for bolus preparation [37]. The 
second phase is the “oral preparatory phase” wherein food is chewed and mixed with saliva 
to form a bolus that is easily transported to pharynx. The third phase is the “oral transit 
phase” wherein the tongue begins anterior‐to‐posterior propulsion of the bolus into pharynx. 
The fourth phase is the “pharyngeal phase” wherein numerous muscles function in a rapid 
sequence. The last phase is the “esophageal phase” wherein the bolus enters the esophagus 
and is transported toward the stomach by peristaltic contractions of the esophagus. Through 
swallowing, appropriate temporal coordination of feeding and breathing is needed to pro‐
vide proper nutrition and to prevent aspiration because the pathways for food and air com‐
municate in the pharynx [38].
3.2. Preoral phase to oral transit phase
In the preoral phase, cognitive function is related to dysphagia. In patients with congestive 
heart failure, cognitive dysfunction is a predictor of dysphagia [39]. In addition, sarcopenia 
Figure 1. Possible mechanism of sarcopenic dysphagia. Older adults with presbyphagia can develop generalized 
sarcopenia due to disease, inactivity, or malnutrition. In the progress of generalized sarcopenia, sarcopenic dysphagia 
can develop due to decreased tongue, pharyngeal, and/or suprahyoid muscle function involved in swallowing.
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has been independently associated with cognitive impairment in meta‐analysis [40]. Thus, 
cognitive impairment can contribute to development of sarcopenic dysphagia. On transiting 
from the oral preparatory phase to the pharyngeal phase, several muscles are involved in 
swallowing, of which the tongue is a major muscle. The previous studies [9, 41] have found 
that individuals who aspirate have lower tongue strength than those who do not. Thus, 
tongue strength is a very important factor for swallowing. To our knowledge, Robbins et al. 
[42] are the first to indicate that tongue strength is affected by sarcopenia. In their study on 
healthy men, maximal isometric pressures were significantly greater at the tongue blade site 
in younger subjects, whereas peak swallow pressures remained similar across both young 
and older subjects. Nicosia et al. [43] also showed the same results in both healthy men and 
women. However, Robbins and colleagues [44] showed that both maximal isometric pres‐
sures and swallow pressures reduced with aging, and differences between maximal isometric 
pressures and swallow pressures were greater in younger adults than in older ones. Their 
studies have suggested diminished reserve of tongue strength in older adults. Buehring et al. 
[45] showed that both anterior and posterior maximum tongue pressure negatively correlated 
with age among community‐dwelling individuals aged ≥ 70 years. Furthermore, Utanohara 
et al. [46] showed that men aged 20–40 years had higher anterior tongue pressure than the 
women, and anterior tongue pressure started to decrease from the age of 60 years in men and 
70 years in women among healthy older adults. Their study indicated that tongue strength 
in men reduced with age at a faster rate than it did in women. Collectively, anterior and pos‐
terior tongue strength can decrease differently owing to age‐related sarcopenia among men 
and women. Although a standard value of tongue strength in healthy older adults has not 
been established yet, Robbins et al. [41] considered tongue strength of <40 kPa as low, and 
Utanohara et al. [46] showed average tongue strength at 60 years of age was 37.6 ± 8.8 and 31.9 
± 8.9 kPa at 70 years of age. These values can be useful references in the clinical settings and in 
research. However, in our subjects aged ≥ 65 years [11], malnutrition was independently asso‐
ciated with low anterior tongue strength but not with age. Thus, decreased tongue strength in 
older adults can occur easily owing to malnutrition than because of aging.
The association between tongue strength and grip strength that represents whole body 
strength has been reported in several studies. Mendes et al. [47] showed that tongue and 
grip strength were reduced with increasing age. This study indicated that tongue strength 
was decreased owing to reduction in general muscle strength. Anterior tongue strength was 
significantly correlated with grip strength [11, 45, 47, 48]. However, Butler et al. [49] reported 
that posterior tongue strength, not anterior, was correlated with grip strength. The association 
between general muscle strength and tongue strength, whether anterior or posterior tongue, 
is under discussion. In addition to the difference of magnitude of tongue strength, Nicosia 
et al. [43] showed the difference of timing of tongue pressure generation between older and 
younger healthy adults. Time taken to reach maximal isometric pressure and swallowing 
pressure for liquids was longer in the older group than in the younger one. The timing of 
tongue strength generation may be also important in sarcopenic dysphagia.
Regarding tongue composition, a few studies have reported the distribution of tongue adipose 
tissue. Miller et al. [50] reported greater muscle tissue and correspondingly less adipose tissue 
in the posterior tongue than in the anterior tongue, whereas Nashi et al. [51] reported greater 
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adipose tissue in the posterior tongue than in the anterior tongue on autopsy. As tongue muscle 
composition changed, amyloid deposits were found to be higher in older adults [52]. Owing 
to few studies on the tongue composition change by sarcopenia, further studies are required.
Regarding the association with appendicular skeletal muscle mass and tongue strength, 
Buehring et al. [45] showed that tongue strength was not significantly different in indi‐
viduals who did or did not meet skeletal muscle mass criteria for sarcopenia. However, 
studies in older inpatients [11, 17] found a significant association between appendicular 
skeletal muscle mass and tongue strength in correlation analyses. In any case, the associa‐
tion between tongue strength and grip strength as one of sarcopenia indices is evident, and 
decreased tongue strength can be a symptom of sarcopenia and lead to sarcopenic dyspha‐
gia. Not only tongue strength but also tongue thickness was related to general muscle mass. 
Tamura et al. [53] showed that tongue thickness was significantly associated with mid‐arm 
muscle area. Not only appendicular skeletal muscle mass but also tongue muscle mass can 
be affected by sarcopenia.
3.3. Pharyngeal phase
In the pharyngeal phase of swallowing, decreased pharyngeal strength has been shown to 
be related to aspiration status [54]. The suprahyoid muscles are important muscles respon‐
sible for pharyngeal strength required for swallowing. Feng and colleagues [55] examined the 
geniohyoid muscle—one of the suprahyoid muscles—using 80 computed tomography scans 
of the head and neck from healthy older and younger adults and revealed that the geniohyoid 
muscle atrophies with age in both the midsagittal and anterior coronal planes in men as well 
as women. In addition, atrophy of the geniohyoid muscle in the midsagittal plane was related 
to aspiration in men.
The movement of the hyoid bone, which is pulled upward and forward by the suprahyoid 
muscles, is assessed as an indicator of suprahyoid muscle function in videofluoroscopic swal‐
lowing studies (VFSS). VFSS is considered the gold standard examination for assessment 
of swallowing function because it is the only objective examination that evaluates the oral, 
palatal, pharyngeal, and pharyngoesophageal components of deglutition, comprehensively. 
Decreased range of motion and velocity of movement of the hyoid bone is observed more 
frequently in healthy older men than in younger men [56, 57]. In another study, the elevation 
of the hyoid was found to be greater in older adults both with and without dysphagia than in 
younger adults; however, in contrast to older adults without dysphagia, those with dysphagia 
were unable to use this strategy during deglutition of larger boluses [58]. In another study, the 
range of motion of the hyoid bone during swallowing was not significantly different between 
older and younger adults among both men and women. In contrast, the hyoid‐larynx dis‐
tance at rest was greater in both older men and women than in younger ones, and the change 
between the hyoid‐larynx distance at rest and at the maximum approximation during swal‐
lowing was greater in older adults than in younger adults (men: mean 1.25 cm in younger 
men and 1.54 cm in older men; women: 1.07 cm in younger women and 1.19 cm in older 
women) [59]. The duration of supraglottic closure in VFSS was longer in older healthy adults 
than in younger healthy adults [60]. In addition, frail older adults showed slower laryngeal 
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closure and upper esophageal sphincter opening and delayed maximal vertical hyoid motion 
(healthy, 0.310 ± 0.048 s; frail, 0.480 ± 0.055 s) than healthy adults. Tongue bolus propulsion 
strength measured by means of Newton’s second law of motion in the pharyngeal phase in 
VFSS was 22.16 ± 2.54 mN in healthy older adults; frail older adults exhibited weaker tongue 
propulsion strength (8.99 ± 1.09 mN), leading to low bolus velocity and less kinetic energy 
[60]. There have been few studies on kinematic change related to sarcopenic dysphagia based 
on imaging findings; therefore, further research is warranted to investigate this issue.
In the assessment of dysphagia, jaw‐opening strength was proposed as an indicator of supra‐
hyoid muscle strength [61]. Based on measurement of jaw‐opening strength in healthy adults, 
Iida et al. [62] suggested that suprahyoid muscle strength decreases with aging in both men 
and women. Machida et al. [63] demonstrated that low jaw‐opening strength was associated 
with sarcopenia in older men. Suprahyoid muscle strength may decrease with aging and is 
further decreased in older men with sarcopenia. Hiramatsu et al. [64] demonstrated that the 
initiation of saliva swallowing was delayed and the number of saliva swallowings per 30 s 
decreased after meals in older adults but not in young adults (premeal, mean 7.61 and post‐
meal 7.30 in younger adults [no significant difference]; premeal, mean 5.35 and postmeal, 
mean 4.65 in older adults [significant difference, p < 0.05]). Their study indicated low endur‐
ance of swallowing muscles, including the suprahyoid muscles, in older adults. Low swal‐
lowing endurance can be an important component of sarcopenic dysphagia. Compared to 
studies on tongue muscles related to sarcopenia, fewer studies have been conducted on the 
suprahyoid muscles in relation to sarcopenia.
Kendall and Leonard [65] demonstrated that elderly patients with dysphagia of unknown eti‐
ology had delayed and incomplete pharyngeal constriction compared with both younger and 
age‐matched controls without dysphagia. Leonard et al. [59] investigated spatial displace‐
ment variables in adults with no history of dysphagia and swallowing complaints. In their 
study, older adults with dysphagia exhibited poorer maximal pharyngeal constriction during 
swallowing as compared to healthy young controls. Dysfunction of pharyngeal constriction 
can be an important symptom of sarcopenic dysphagia. Based on the MRI scans of the neck 
in 60 women, Molfenter et al. [66] demonstrated that pharyngeal muscle thickness decreases 
and the size of the pharyngeal lumen increases with age. Such a structural change in the phar‐
ynx can result in incomplete pharyngeal constriction.
As for the sensory impairment associated with dysphagia, silent aspiration is a serious prob‐
lem. Silent aspiration refers to aspiration before, during, or after swallowing in the absence 
of cough or visible signs of choking and distress. In a previous study, 32.5% of frail older 
adults with impaired safety swallow exhibited silent aspiration [60]. In a study on 76 healthy 
older adults [67], 83% (63/76) and 28% (21/76) exhibited penetration and silent aspiration, 
respectively. In addition, 85 and 61% of the subjects who exhibited penetration and aspira‐
tion, respectively, did not elicit a sensorimotor response. In another study with 56 healthy 
subjects [68], older adults showed a progressive decline in pharyngeal and supraglottic sensi‐
tivity measured using air pulse stimulation; sensory discrimination was 2.07 ± 0.20 mmHg in 
subjects aged 20–40 years and 2.68 ± 0.63 mmHg in subjects aged 61–90 years. Sarcopenia can 
lead to sensory decline in the pharynx and larynx and cause silent aspiration.
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With regard to the changes in muscle tissue, sarcopenia or fatty degeneration after atrophy of 
striated muscles was observed to be accompanied by accumulation of macrophages [69, 70]. 
The numbers of macrophages per striated muscle fiber were 5–6 times greater in the larynx 
and pharynx than in other parts of the body (e.g. tongue, shoulder, and anus) in old men [71]. 
This kind of change in muscle tissue can lead to dysfunction of swallowing muscles with age.
3.4. Esophageal phase
Dysphagia caused by problems associated with the esophageal phase of swallowing is termed 
“esophageal dysphagia”. Esophageal dysphagia can occur due to achalasia, diffuse esopha‐
geal spasm, nonspecific motor disorders, obstructive lesions such as stenosis or neoplasm, 
or gastroesophageal reflux disease [72]. Esophageal motility disorder with aging is termed 
“presbyesophagus” [73]. Neuromuscular dysfunction, decreased resting upper esophageal 
sphincter (UES) pressure, and delayed relaxation of the UES after swallowing are some 
age‐related changes in swallowing [74, 75]. Sarcopenia can also alter esophageal functions. 
Sarcopenic esophageal dysphagia may be also important in addition to sarcopenic oropha‐
ryngeal dysphagia.
3.5. The coordination of swallowing with respiration
Disturbed respiration can cause aspiration in older adults [76]. The expiration‐swallow‐expi‐
ration (EX/EX) pattern is essential to prevent aspiration [77]. However, the probability of the 
non‐EX/EX respiratory phase pattern has been found to be higher in the middle‐ and old‐age 
groups than in the young‐age group [78]. In addition, older adults had a longer swallowing 
apnea duration than younger adults for preventing aspiration [78]. Though the coordina‐
tion of respiration and swallowing is regulated by the central pattern generator center in the 
brainstem, it can be altered in case of advanced age or disease [79]. This mechanism seems 
to be related to respiratory function change with age or disease. A few studies showed that 
respiratory muscle strength was related to sarcopenia [80, 81]. Sarcopenia can affect the safety 
swallowing respiratory pattern. The relationship between sarcopenic dysphagia and respira‐
tory function should be investigated.
4. Treatment for sarcopenic dysphagia
A systematic review suggested that interventions such as resistance training, compound 
exercises (a mix of aerobic, flexibility, and/or balance training), and nutritional interventions 
(protein supplementation, essential amino acid [EAA, mainly leucine] supplementation, 
β‐hydroxy β‐methylbutyric acid [HMB; a bioactive metabolite of leucine] supplementation 
with arginine or alone or fatty acid supplementation) were effective for improvement of gen‐
eralized muscle mass and strength or functions [82]. Among these interventions, supervised 
resistance exercise or composite exercise programs for at least 3 months and preferably lon‐
ger, EAA (with leucine), and HMB were indicated to be more beneficial for improving mus‐
cle‐related parameters in sarcopenia. In another review, Morley [83] suggested that resistance 
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Figure 2. Tongue strength measurement. Compressing an air‐filled bulb between the tongue and the hard palate and 
displaying the maximum tongue strength at the upper row (JMS, Hiroshima, Japan).
exercise is the most promising candidate for attenuating sarcopenia. In addition, supplemen‐
tation with essential amino acids, creatine, vitamin D, or testosterone was also indicated to 
be effective.
With respect to treatment of dysphagia in relation to sarcopenia, the effectiveness of resistance 
training intervention to improve tongue muscle function has been demonstrated. Robbins et al. 
[9] used the Iowa Oral Performance Instrument to examine the effect of an 8‐week progressive 
tongue resistance exercise program consisting of compressing an air‐filled bulb between the 
tongue and hard palate in 10 healthy older adults aged 70–89 years. The frequency of exercise 
was 30 times in a single session, three times a day, and 3 days a week. The exercise intensity 
level in that study was 60% of the maximum pressure in the first week and 80% of the maxi‐
mum pressure in the remaining 7 weeks. In this study, isometric tongue strength (baseline: 
mean 41 kPa; week 2: 44 kPa [nonsignificant difference]; week 4: 47 kPa [p = 0.02 compared to 
baseline]; week 6: 49 kPa [p = 0.01 compared to baseline]), tongue volume (change rate ranges 
from 2.16 to 10.68% upward), and peak swallowing pressure increased after the intervention. 
Tongue strength and thickness are decreased in sarcopenia but can have possible reversibility. 
The method used for measurement of tongue strength is described in Figure 2.
The effectiveness of the Shaker Exercise for strengthening the suprahyoid muscles is well‐
known in the field of dysphagia rehabilitation. The Shaker Exercise consists of an isometric 
component comprising three head lifts for 60 s each with a 60‐s rest period between two 
consecutive head lifts and an isokinetic component comprising 30 consecutive head lifts at 
constant velocity (Figure 3). Shaker et al. [84] and Easterling [85] examined the effect of this 
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exercise in healthy older adults. They showed that the anterior hyoid and larynx as well as the 
deglutitive anteroposterior UES opening diameter increased after this exercise was performed 
three times daily for 6 weeks. Wakabayashi et al. [86] demonstrated that dysphagia with aspi‐
ration was independently associated with both malnutrition and low head lifting strength. 
They suggested head lifting strength as an indicator of the severity of dysphagia in frail older 
adults. Strengthening the head lifting muscles can be an effective treatment for sarcopenic 
dysphagia. In recent years, a new method to strengthen the suprahyoid muscles—the Chin 
Tuck against Resistance (CTAR) exercise—has been developed [87]. This exercise involves 
squeezing a rubber ball placed between the chin and the manubrium sterni (Figure 4). The 
maximum activation level of the suprahyoid muscles measured using sEMG was significantly 
greater after this exercise than after both the isometric and isokinetic tasks in the Shaker 
Exercise; in addition, the CTAR exercise was less strenuous. CTAR was suggested to also be 
more specific in targeting the suprahyoid muscles than the Shaker exercise [88]. Instead of 
the rubber ball, a training device named ISO Swallowing Exercise Device (Alternative Speech 
and Swallowing Solutions, Inc.) was developed in America recently. The CTAR may be more 
feasible and efficient to improve swallowing function in older adults with sarcopenic dys‐
phagia. The jaw‐opening Exercise was developed as another training regimen for improving 
suprahyoid muscle strength [89]. This exercise is performed by opening the jaw to the maxi‐
mum extent and maintaining this position for 10 s while feeling a sensation of stretching. This 
exercise is repeated 5 times with 10 s of rest as 1 set. Two sets of this exercise are needed to be 
performed daily. After this exercise, the upward movement of the hyoid bone and the open‐
ing of the UES significantly increased in all subjects. In addition, the time for pharynx passage 
also significantly decreased. In this study, among eight subjects with chronic dysphagia, four 
had dysphagia due to cerebrovascular disease and the remaining four had dysphagia due to 
possible sarcopenia. Further studies on interventions for people with sarcopenic dysphagia 
are warranted in the future.
For the treatment of dysphagia and prevention of aspiration pneumonia, compensatory strat‐
egies are important [7]. Particularly, modification of the consistency of ingested liquids is 
commonly used as a compensatory strategy. Rofes et al. [60] demonstrated that the preva‐
lence of penetration and aspiration decreased by increasing the viscosity of ingested liquids 
Figure 3. Shaker exercise. Lying on a bed and raising the head without lifting the shoulder, while looking at the toes.
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(liquid, nectar, and pudding viscosity) in frail older patients. In contrast, they also found 
that the prevalence of oral and pharyngeal residue increased with increase in viscosity. Thus, 
altering the consistency of ingested liquids can be effective for increasing the safety but not 
the efficiency of swallowing. The appropriate viscosity level should be determined by objec‐
tive examination in older adults with sarcopenic dysphagia.
As treatments for sarcopenic dysphagia, nutritional and physical interventions have been 
indicated to be effective. Maeda and Akagi [90] describes the case of an 80‐year‐old woman 
who recovered from sarcopenic dysphagia with aggressive nutritional management and 
physical therapy in addition to dysphagia therapy. In their nutritional management, the 
total energy intake increased from 1200 to 1830 kcal/day, and the amount of protein intake 
increased from 0.84 ideal body weight (IBW)/day to 1.42 g/kg IBW/day. As a result, the oral 
intake level [91] improved from “nothing by mouth” level to “total oral diet with multiple 
consistencies, but requiring special preparation or compensations” level. Wakabayashi and 
Uwano [92] also described the case of a 71‐year‐old man who recovered from sarcopenic dys‐
phagia with aggressive nutritional management and physical therapy in addition to dyspha‐
gia therapy. His energy intake was 986 kcal/day at the time of referral to the department of 
rehabilitation medicine and was increased to 2200 kcal/day. The oral intake level in this case 
improved from “nothing by mouth” level to “total oral diet with no restriction” level. In both 
the cases, physical function and nutritional status also improved with improvement in oral 
intake level. These cases indicate that nutritional management and physical rehabilitation 
Figure 4. Chin tuck against resistance exercise. Squeezing a rubber ball placed between the chin and the manubrium 
sterni. Source: http://www.speechtherapyworks.com.sg/blog/new‐dysphagia‐exercise‐chin‐tuck‐against‐resistance‐alter‐
native‐to‐shaker‐exercise/.
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in addition to dysphagia rehabilitation can be effective in the treatment of sarcopenic dys‐
phagia. Our study [11] investigated the association between tongue strength, grip strength, 
and nutritional status, suggesting the effectiveness of physical rehabilitation and nutritional 
therapy in improving tongue strength. Yoshimura et al. [93] demonstrated that nutritional 
intervention added to resistance training improved muscle mass and activities of daily living 
more than resistance training alone in older inpatients in a rehabilitation hospital. Therefore, 
the combination of nutritional intervention and resistance training can also be effective in 
the treatment of sarcopenic dysphagia. Wakabayashi and Sakuma [94] have proposed that 
nutritional rehabilitation is useful for the treatment of sarcopenic dysphagia. In this concept, 
nutrition management, to increase muscle mass and strength, is proposed to be indispens‐
able for rehabilitation. On the other hand, the effectiveness of nutritional intervention in 
sarcopenic dysphagia is unclear because of the lack of intervention studies and hence, such 
studies are warranted in future.
In adults aged 60 years or older, with atrophy of the vocal cords or sulcus vocalis with aging, 
self‐controlled vocal exercise in the sitting position that consists of counting out loud from 1 to 
10 while pulling up firmly on both sides of the seat reduced the frequency of hospitalization 
for aspiration pneumonia (2/199 in the intervention group and 18/216 in the control group) 
[95]. Subjects in the intervention group exercised for a total of two sets, both in the morning 
and in the evening for 6 months. The intrinsic laryngeal muscles commonly cause glottal 
closure insufficiency with aging [96–98]; therefore, sarcopenia can cause atrophy of the vocal 
cords. Because insufficient glottal closure increases the risk of aspiration [99], atrophy of the 
vocal cords can lead to aspiration pneumonia in older adults. The vocal exercise mentioned 
above can be an effective treatment for sarcopenic dysphagia.
As decrease in pharyngeal and supraglottic sensitivity was indicated in older adults with 
sarcopenic dysphagia, sensory stimulation may be an effective treatment. Ortega et al. [100] 
demonstrated the effectiveness of two sensory stimulation techniques. One was the chemical 
sensory stimulation with a natural TRPV1 agonist solution (natural capsaicinoids 1 × 10−5 M). 
In this study, capsaicin solution was obtained from an alimentary sauce containing 185.5 μg/g 
of capsaicinoid. Subjects consumed 10 mL of tomato juice mixed with the capsaicinoid sauce 
three times per day before each meal, 5 days per week for 2 weeks. The other technique 
was electrical stimulation in the thyrohyoid position using the Intelect VitalStim device 
(Chattanooga Group, Hixson, TN, USA), consisting of the application, at rest, of 80 Hz of trans‐
cutaneous electrical stimulus (biphasic, 700μs). Subjects received this therapy for 1 h per day, 
5 days a week for 2 weeks. Aspiration was significantly reduced in the group that received 
a natural TRPV1 agonist solution (TRPV1 group; 38.46% vs. TSES group; 0%) and the prev‐
alence of penetration decreased significantly in the group receiving electrical stimulation 
(TSES group; 87.5 vs. TRPV1 group; 25%). In addition, the time for laryngeal vestibule closure 
was significantly shortened in responder patients in the group receiving electrical stimulation 
(TSES group; 480 ± 167 ms vs. TRPV1 group; 295 ± 189.9 ms). Because the cause of dysphagia 
in the subjects in this study was aging (39.5%), or a combination of aging with previous stroke 
or neurodegenerative diseases, the effectiveness of these techniques for older adults with sar‐
copenic dysphagia should be examined.
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In rehabilitation for sarcopenic dysphagia, risk management for aspiration pneumonia is also 
important. Frail older patients with oropharyngeal dysphagia have poorer oral health, higher 
oral bacterial load, and a higher prevalence of oral colonization by respiratory pathogens than 
healthy older adults [101]. Since these can be potential risk factors of aspiration pneumonia, 
oral care is important as a risk management strategy in the treatment of sarcopenic dysphagia.
The Dysphagia Working Group from the European Society for Swallowing Disorders and the 
European Union Geriatric Medicine Society has proposed that oropharyngeal dysphagia is a 
multifactorial geriatric syndrome [7] and is treatable only with a multidimensional approach. 
Further research is required to identify the components of this multidimensional approach.
5. Conclusions
Sarcopenic dysphagia is a swallowing disorder caused by sarcopenia of the swallowing mus‐
cles, including the general skeletal muscle. Its prevalence seems to be high, particularly in 
older adults after acute disease. Because sarcopenic dysphagia is caused mainly by inactivity 
and malnutrition, it is preventable and treatable in most cases. Among published articles on 
dysphagia, there have been few studies on sarcopenic dysphagia. With an increasing aging 
population, sarcopenic dysphagia has become an important public health issue. For adequate 
prevention, diagnosis, and treatment, further studies on the pathophysiology of and interven‐
tion for sarcopenic dysphagia are warranted in future.
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